iStation for Chromebooks

- In the lower left corner of the Chromebook screen, click the "Apps" button and select iStation.

- If you get prompted to select a Domain (School Name). Please input the name of your student’s school as this format: schoolname.gadsden (e.g. anthony.gadsden, berino.gadsden, etc.)
• Please input school name in the domain text box (e.g. anthony.gadsden).

• Select the name of the school shown in the box and press “OK” button.
• Input student’s iStation credentials provided by the school.

• If you need to reset the domain (school name) do the following:
  To reconfigure the domain, please type in CONFIG as the username and password. You will then select OK. This will then launch the configuration window. You will then type in the domain for the campus. If you do not have that, it follows the criteria of nameofschool.district.state. Please note that you do not need anything in the PEER group. Once you have the domain selected, press OK. This will then take you back to the login screen!